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Our Lady of Mercy Academy

March 14, 2024

Empowering students to grow as informed, inspired, compassionate
souls.

Greetings OLMA Families, Faculty, and Staff:

First, I want to thank everyone for the incredible outpouring of love and support that I have
received over the past few days. I am feeling so blessed right now. We have an extraordinarily
beautiful school community. Thank you all so much.

Thank you also for your patience with the parking lot situation earlier in the week. Hopefully things
are complete now.

I want to rewind a few weeks and mention the trip to Montreal/Quebec over the winter break. A
huge THANK YOU to Madame Sharon Wilson for planning and organizing the trip. By all
accounts, everyone had a great time. Madame Wilson spent a lot of time with the preparations, and
gave up most of her break to accompany the students. Thank you also to Monsieur Sully and
Monsieur Raabe for chaperoning.

The Diocese of Manchester is seeking nominations for the 2024 Recognizing Excellence Awards .
CLICK HERE for the award descriptions and for the criteria and process details.  Below are links to
the nomination forms.
https://form.jotform.com/RCBM/2024-clergynomination
https://form.jotform.com/RCBM/2024-teacher
https://form.jotform.com/RCBM/2024-StJosephtheWorker

For those of you who have Education Freedom Accounts (EFA) funding, we are aware that
everyone needs a record of educational attainment to accompany your re-application for next year. I
ask that you hold for the moment on your requests for those. There is plenty of time still to submit
your documentation, and we will be sending out some detailed information about the EFA program
to the entire school community next week.

We have lots of food and fun planned for International Night next Wednesday! It's shaping up to
be a great night, so we hope that everyone will plan to join us. Right now, we have 17 different
countries that will be represented along with dancing, music, and henna tattoos. If you would like to
participate by representing your country in some way, please email Jen Marshall
(jmarshall@stjosephkeene.org)

A reminder that there will be NO SCHOOL TOMORROW (Friday, March 15) because of the
faculty professional development in-service day.

May Your Spirit Be Lifted,

Christopher Smith
Principal

https://www.stjosephkeene.org/
https://www.mercyacademykeene.org/
https://xteeulebb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RuHx9k8CCcry1RZOHRZdwnJQQTJGzgb6YCkABagkg9AzsAa_jLC95Md95O8wly9HVIZB1pWiicdsPH_xerUOi3Z9CA_qu2iHuMAxfYm3Me-lD2bZHSRnnPmMRoRQ1iP0Fz2dsZM8C24AyQ85ql4cBLh64nZCVlUMigFe1g5AXK-Aj19ehI4kCxVsv9kselvwquYytMAOWa8=&c=pIaGVM2aeUBL2Xf1k-4ZxsqzMgy4_002jW7df7YP3czA-tYUMByVOA==&ch=wL0K4PrSRinUjQnVIMJ--NYlJLC_k4lFexL8sjCc8RUCRxkUW743BQ==
https://xteeulebb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RuHx9k8CCcry1RZOHRZdwnJQQTJGzgb6YCkABagkg9AzsAa_jLC95Md95O8wly9HGY83RH8XtNo2qLiiawZwgtlOXvbvzaoanqkGeAyKHUZX95D82-F-jHTgKP9oex2nhedWKrtczAmHiDHOwPLOfLqul5XZVI3uij629FgVXzAQh9TDDiM90Uaen2ZWnuAn&c=pIaGVM2aeUBL2Xf1k-4ZxsqzMgy4_002jW7df7YP3czA-tYUMByVOA==&ch=wL0K4PrSRinUjQnVIMJ--NYlJLC_k4lFexL8sjCc8RUCRxkUW743BQ==
https://xteeulebb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RuHx9k8CCcry1RZOHRZdwnJQQTJGzgb6YCkABagkg9AzsAa_jLC95Md95O8wly9H_UoSsKK_0w7i3-I035tkpZqYwu_ZXewPB-Ih27uR15v2LYPUjB14UohHnBHNZ8hqz0Q0fRyOoeEMw6JH6vVXoCvLcVmKbnoOxCHX9h0dOLzeTC_e5c8liw==&c=pIaGVM2aeUBL2Xf1k-4ZxsqzMgy4_002jW7df7YP3czA-tYUMByVOA==&ch=wL0K4PrSRinUjQnVIMJ--NYlJLC_k4lFexL8sjCc8RUCRxkUW743BQ==
https://xteeulebb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RuHx9k8CCcry1RZOHRZdwnJQQTJGzgb6YCkABagkg9AzsAa_jLC95Md95O8wly9HELbsAQ71kzolb5Kiw5-q07bFXbqjQq8fJlVRTPl-KymCKRzk3gZA-R2wrvyMx2ocajW0GOCM8FMWlV6U6rBoND07o7kxSWWEgxHvil2Wm5krzcO1LJNi13bhwyRaU3uZ&c=pIaGVM2aeUBL2Xf1k-4ZxsqzMgy4_002jW7df7YP3czA-tYUMByVOA==&ch=wL0K4PrSRinUjQnVIMJ--NYlJLC_k4lFexL8sjCc8RUCRxkUW743BQ==
mailto:jmarshall@stjosephkeene.org
https://forms.gle/KkjJGqfLUkYCqs4n8
https://www.elements-mma.com/
https://www.elements-mma.com/
https://hannafordhelpsschools.com/


 
JEREMIAH 29:11
For I know well the plans I
have in mind for you—
oracle of the Lord—plans for
your welfare and not for
woe, so as to give you a
future of hope.

IMPORTANT DATES
Fri 3/15 -- Faculty in-service day --  NO
SCHOOL
Wed 3/20 -- International Night -- 5:30-7:30pm
(see details below)
Fri 3/22 -- Stations of the Cross -- 2pm
Mon 3/25 -- End of the 3rd Quarter
Wed 3/27 -- Advisory Board meeting
Wed 3/27 -- Retreat (freshmen), community
service (sophomores), SAT (juniors), graduation
planning (seniors)
Thurs 3/28  -- Holy Thursday -- HALF DAY
Fri 3/29  -- Good Friday -- NO SCHOOL
Mon 4/1 -- Easter Monday -- NO SCHOOL
Fri 4/15  -- Spring Fling Dance -- 7-9pm (see
details below)

CLICK HERE for the 2023-2024 SCHOOL
CALENDAR

 
 

Join us in celebrating the many cultures within our school communities!
We will have food, music and dance performances, and henna tattoos (Mehndi)!

Wednesday, March 20 -- 5:30-7:30pm
Admissions $10/person or $40 maximum/family

You may purchase admission online in advance or at the door.
https://www.stjosephkeene.org

Would you and your family like to be a part of our International Night?
Would you like to share some of your family’s heritage?

FOOD/DRINKS Is there a special recipe that you make at home with your family that is
unique to your heritage? We would love to have as many different cuisines from around the
world as possible for everyone to try!
CULTURE Is there an aspect of your family’s culture that you can share with everyone? In
the past, we have had families wear traditional apparel, display special family items that
have cultural or historical significance, and share recipes and customs.

Contact Jen Marshall at jmarshall@stjosephkeene.org.

 

https://www.mercyacademykeene.org/_files/ugd/60eb28_988b2799f04744a190cd4406634fd602.pdf
https://www.stjosephkeene.org/
mailto:jmarshall@stjosephkeene.org


The march to graduation is ON!!!!
March 1 marked 100 days until we celebrate
our Baccalaureate Mass and Commencement
Ceremony with our 14 graduating seniors!
We had a special surprise breakfast for our
seniors that morning in honor of the
occasion. The countdown begins!

 
RED CROSS FIRST AID/CPR/AED
We will be offering the Red Cross First
Aid/CPR/AED (adult and pediatric) course on
Saturday, March 30, 10:00am-2:00pm . The cost
will be $50. This could be a great opportunity for
students in preparation for summer jobs.

All those planning to attend, please CLICK HERE
TO REGISTER and PAY for the course.

The DEADLINE to register/pay is Thursday,
March 28.

If you have questions, please email Mrs. Hart.
(chart@mercyacademykeene.org)

 
A NOTE ABOUT THE NEW ORLEANS TRIP
OLMA parent and Conant High School World Language teacher Kira Kangas is organizing a trip to
New Orleans June 17-20 with Conant students. The itinerary and price information can be found
here: https://www.explorica.com/Kangas-208

From Kira Kangas:
I need two more people to come on the trip to New Orleans to keep the price where it is...
($1700ish).
I can offer a discounted price (minus approx $500 for each ticket), but I need to add people to the
trip as soon as possible. Please contact me directly at 603-242-5254 or my school
email (k.kangas@sau47.org). The sooner the better--I'll answer a call in the evening as well.

https://form.jotform.com/240405569396161
http://chart@mercyacademykeene.org
https://www.explorica.com/Kangas-208
mailto:k.kangas@sau47.org
mailto:k.kangas@sau47.org


Thank you!

 

The Mercy Project classes at Mercy Academy
have some great activities and projects planned
for this semester! The Mercy Project is our
interpretation of a community service-based
course in which students play active roles in
both our immediate and extended
neighborhoods. The course puts Mercy
Academy’s mission into action. It calls on
students to be informed of the world
immediately around them and beyond, and the
needs of the greater community. The goal is for
students to be motivated and inspired to share
their gifts and knowledge to have an impact on
others, and to grow as compassionate, active
citizens.

CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP!

Providing connections to food, housing, and job
aid to those who need it in the City of Keene.

The Keene Connect Hub will be a kiosk
available at 4 different locales and will provide
connections to housing, food, and job aid to
those in the community who are housing or
food insecure. The way the kiosk works is by
accessing a website with no other access to the
internet. It allows people to gain access to
information on services such as food and
housing assistance as well as job aid. And it
provides information on the locations of those
services in the region.

Come see us at International Night (and
perhaps donate to our cause) on March
20th at SJRS, where we will be showcasing a
prototype of this project!

 

https://forms.gle/KkjJGqfLUkYCqs4n8


Mrs. Moylan's Intro to Graphic Design class created their own fonts!

 
KSC SOLAR ECLIPSE WORKSHOPS
Don’t miss the solar eclipse workshop with Keene State Professor Sarah McGregor. The
event will take place on Friday, April 5, at 1:00pm. The presentation will be in Rhodes Hall
Room 203 on the KSC campus. All are welcome! With the solar eclipse on the horizon,
take this opportunity to dive into the inner workings of these awe-inspiring events. The
session will not only unravel the mysteries of the planets’ movements and alignment but
will also discuss the viewing safety and will teach your how to make a personalized solar
viewing device to take home. If possible, please bring a shoe or cereal box. All other
materials will be available.

 





 



 
Newsletters from previous weeks can be found on our website here:

https://www.mercyacademykeene.org/news

  

Our Lady of Mercy Academy | 161 Main Street, Keene, NH 03431

https://www.mercyacademykeene.org/news
https://www.facebook.com/mercyacademykeene/
https://www.instagram.com/mercyacademykeene
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